
ARRIVE AS OUR GUEST THIS
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR
Leave as our friend



ADD A LITTLE

SEASONAL SPARKLE

Christmas is such a wonderful time of the year at Lainston House. 
From our 63 acres of Hampshire parkland and woodland, we 

have been busy stockpiling logs for our fires. The Champagne is 
on ice, candles are glowing and as our award-winning kitchen 

team are preparing to serve the finest of feasts, we’re confident 
we will make your festivities sparkle. 

But don’t just take our word for it... 

Gaius Wyncoll
General Manager



TREAT SOMEONE

TO THE PERFECT GIFT

CHRISTMAS HOUSE PARTY
FOR HOTEL GUESTS

We have unique and fabulously Christmassy ideas for perfect 
presents - from cookery classes and Champagne afternoon teas 

to dinner for two or luxury overnight stays. 

To buy a gift voucher visit
exclusive.co.uk

If you are not attending our 12:00pm or 3:00pm cookery classes*, you’re 
invited to arrive at your leisure. The hotel is beautifully decorated and the 
huge open fireplace will warm you as you step into the lobby as well as 

freshly roasted chestnuts and hot drinks...

BETWEEN 2:00PM AND 4:30PM
Join us in the drawing room for a deliciously festive cream tea and meet our 

resident falconer and her birds.

Enjoy a Champagne reception with our local church choir singing traditional 
Christmas carols before dinner at 7:30pm - a three-course feast with wines 

to match, served in The Avenue restaurant or a private dining room for 
larger parties.

9:45PM
A cheese buffet and port will be available after dinner for

residents in the drawing room.

10:30PM
After dinner, we can provide transport to the magnificent medieval 

Winchester Cathedral - with 15 centuries of English architecture. It’s a truly 
spectacular setting for Midnight Eucharist. Later, we’ll welcome you back to 
the warmth of the hotel with mulled wine and mince pies before you tiptoe 

off to bed to dream of Christmas Day!

Monday 24th December

*Advance booking essential

CHRISTMAS
EVE



8:00AM – 9:30PM
Enjoy a full English breakfast with Bucks Fizz and linger over the thought

of a Christmas Day where everything is taken care of for you!

MORNING
For those guests wishing to attend the Christmas Praise Service,

Sparsholt Church is just a short walk from the hotel.

12:00PM
Join us in the drawing room for a glass of Champagne

& canapés prior to the main event of the day.

12:30PM
A traditional five-course Christmas lunch with a true family atmosphere will be
served with wines to match. And, as Christmas wouldn’t be complete without a

visit from Santa Claus, keep an eye out for the man in red!

AFTERNOON
The afternoon of Christmas Day is definitely all about rest and relaxation.

We have a treasure trail to explore the grounds, visit our birds of prey in their
aviaries or join us in front of the television for that time-honoured seasonal 

custom of The Queen’s Speech with Christmas cake.

7:30PM
A light, yet plentiful buffet is served outside The Avenue restaurant

for you to eat as little or as much as you like.

9:30PM
Join our bar team with a wonderful cocktail
demonstration to end your festive evening.

8:00AM – 10:00AM
Start the day with a nourishing full English breakfast served in 

The Avenue restaurant.

DURING THE DAY
Don your hats and scarves for clay pigeon shooting and archery* in the 

beautiful grounds complete with a mug of heart warming hot chocolate. If 
you’d like to take in a pantomime just let us know in advance and we can 
arrange tickets, transport and even a packed lunch for the performance of 

Beauty and the Beast at The Theatre Royal Winchester.*

FROM 12:30PM
Guest are welcome to book into our restaurant for a delicious lunch or 

choose from our bar menu at an additional charge.

2:00PM
Meet our resident falconer and our beautiful birds of prey.

3:00PM 
Attend our Christmas Baking 2 Hour Experience in our 

Cookery School, SEASON.

FROM 7PM
Dine in The Avenue this evening choosing from our customary restaurant 

menu. Should you wish to enjoy a bottle of wine with your meal our friendly 
Head Sommelier will be on hand to help you choose. After dinner, have fun 

on the giant-size Scalextrix in the drawing room!

Tuesday 25th December Wednesday 26th December

*Advance booking essential

CHRISTMAS
DAY

BOXING
DAY



Thursday 27th December

FROM 8:00AM
Wake up and enjoy a full English breakfast in The Avenue 

restaurant before saying goodbye to friends and family 
ahead of the journey home.

THREE-NIGHT PACKAGE
(24th, 25th & 26th December)

Cosy: £1,020 per person

Smart: £1,110 per person

Plush: £1,200 per person

Traditional Junior Suite: £1,320 per person

Four Poster Junior Suite: £1,440 per person

Family Junior Suite: £3,495

(Based on two adults & two children sharing)

Delft Suite: £1,680 per person

Garden Suite & Chapel Suite: £1,800 per person

Wolvesey Suite: £1,920 per person

All prices include all meals and entertainment as detailed.
Rates based on double occupancy.

Children prices and single supplement charges are available on request.

STAY A LITTLE LONGER…
If you don’t have to leave today, why not extend your stay?
We have a very special rate from £290 per room per night including dinner, bed & 
breakfast for two. However, if you just can’t stay longer, we kindly ask you to vacate 
your room by 11am with later checkouts available by prior arrangement.

CHRISTMAS RESIDENTIAL 
HOUSE PARTY TARIFF

FAREWELL



TASTING IN THE AVENUE

FROM 3:00PM UNTIL 4:30PM
Arrive at your leisure, settle into your room and then join us for a scrumptious

cream tea whilst you look forward to the excitement that lies ahead.

6:30PM – 8:00PM
Enjoy a glass of Champagne in The Cedar Bar ahead of dinner and the big countdown.

At your pre-arranged time, take your dinner reservation and enjoy a stunning eight-course
tasting menu with paired wines in The Avenue restaurant.

11:00PM – 1:00AM
Bring in the New Year with our resident DJ in the drawing room as we welcome in 2019 with a glass of 

bubbles at midnight! The evening doesn’t end there though as there’ll be dancing until 1am.
Dress code: Your best suit and posh frocks are encouraged, black tie if you choose

Monday 31st December

NEW YEAR’S EVE

ONE NIGHT PACKAGE
(31st December)

Cosy: £295 per person
Smart: £325 per person
Plush: £355 per person

Traditional Junior Suite: £395 per person
Four Poster Junior Suite: £435 per person

Delft Suite: £515 per person
Garden Suite & Chapel Suite: £555 per person

Wolvesey Suite: £595 per person

All prices include meals and entertainment as 
detailed. Rates based on double occupancy.

Single occupancy rates available upon request.

TWO NIGHT PACKAGE
(30th December & 31st December/

31st December & 1st January)

Cosy: £435 per person
Smart: £465 per person
Plush: £495 per person

Traditional Junior Suite: £535 per person
Four Poster Junior Suite: £575 per person

Delft Suite: £655 per person
Garden Suite & Chapel Suite: £695 per person

Wolvesey Suite: £735 per person

Includes New Year’s Eve Tasting in The Avenue & 
additional night with a three-course à la carte meal 

in The Avenue with breakfast the following day.

Monday 31st December

NEW YEAR’S EVE

MASQUERADE BALL

FROM 3:00PM UNTIL 4:30PM
Arrive at your leisure, settle into your room and then join us for a scrumptious

cream tea whilst you look forward to the excitement that lies ahead.

7:00PM – 7:30PM
Enjoy a reception with bubbles in the drawing room ahead of dinner and the big countdown.

7:30PM
Guests will be seated in The Dawley Barn for a four-course meal with matched wines and a band to 
play you into the night. Count down to midnight with a glass of Champagne toast and then make 

your way to the main house for dancing with our DJ in the drawing room till 1:00am.
Dress code: Black tie and masks

ONE NIGHT PACKAGE
(31st December)

Cosy: £320 per person
Smart: £350 per person
Plush: £380 per person

Traditional Junior Suite: £420 per person
Four Poster Junior Suite: £460 per person

Delft Suite: £540 per person
Garden Suite & Chapel Suite: £580 per person

Wolvesey Suite: £620 per person

All prices include meals and entertainment as 
detailed. Rates based on double occupancy.

Single occupancy rates available upon request.

TWO NIGHT PACKAGE
(30th December & 31st December/

31st December & 1st January)

Cosy: £460 per person
Smart: £490 per person
Plush: £520 per person

Traditional Junior Suite: £560 per person
Four Poster Junior Suite: £600 per person

Delft Suite: £680 per person
Garden Suite & Chapel Suite: £720 per person

Wolvesey Suite: £760 per person

Includes New Year’s Eve Masquerade Ball & 
additional night with a four-course three-course 

à la carte meal in The Avenue with breakfast the 
following day.



FROM 9:00AM UNTIL 11:00AM
Enjoy a slow, lazy morning with perhaps a Bloody Mary ‘cure all’ breakfast 
in The Avenue, then blow away the cobwebs with a stroll in the gardens.

11:30AM
No need to rush off, depart at your leisure after

bidding farewell to friends and family.

Tuesday 1st January

NEW YEAR’S DAY



Our Sister Properties are celebrating too...
If you are travelling the country a little this festive season, then perhaps you’d like to 
drop into one of our sister properties for a bite to eat or a glass of something lovely.

Pennyhill Park, an Exclusive Hotel & Spa, London Road, Bagshot, Surrey: +44 (0) 1276 486156

The Manor House, an Exclusive Hotel & Golf Club, Castle Combe, Wiltshire: +44 (0) 1249 782206

South Lodge, an Exclusive Hotel, Horsham, West Sussex: +44 (0) 1403 891711

Fanhams Hall, an Exclusive Venue, Ware, Hertfordshire: +44 (0) 1920 460511

Royal Berkshire, an Exclusive Venue, Sunninghill, Berkshire: +44 (0) 1344 623322

To find out more simply visit exclusive.co.uk

@ExclusiveLainstonHouse

Terms and Conditions: All bookings are subject to availability and are non-refundable. Reservations are confirmed on receipt of a 50% 
deposit for each place booked, the remaining balance of the account including pre-ordered wines is required by Saturday 1st December 

2018. Bookings made after that date are subject to full payment. We request that all special dietary requirements are ordered in advance so 
they can arranged.

ENQUIRIES
AND BOOKINGS

CALL US ON
+44 (0) 1962 776088

OR EMAIL
enquiries@lainstonhouse.co.uk

Lainston House
an Exclusive Hotel

Woodman Lane, Sparsholt
Winchester, Hampshire

SO21 2LT

@exclusive_uk@LainstonHouse


